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Men Who Provided Illuinin--

ation or Mounts St. Helens, it p,t...'

Hood VimdTAdairpcnd
JVlgnt on Snow in Temper-
ature'

.1
Far Below. Freezing.

Itl

'

v. fcf Siaiiilift';.
"The average himim ; of v' celebrating

independence Day ,..ie neithsr. big nor
novel enough to suit fastidious Port-lan- d,

no, just, aa a aid Issue tocher
celebration, ana aweepa he ; snow off
thre "giant tnountalna and illuminates
tba heavens from thalr peaks. It's the
way Portland ' haa acquired of doing
thinga. i' .'

VtaVHBVMVBVHaVIIIMaSHftBkgr Wc'

'fiif; &RWe&MngV.tlie. Boat Racei 'From' tba Morrison Street Bridge.
on the 'summit of 'ths mountain andButalso paeaed. suddenly out of view,at 11 o'clock yaat night tJI rfeat" oonatant jsnow. - Those who made the
trtn were forced to walk an niKht. fearball of fire, round and brilliant

even ae lt passed there appeared vpon
tho top of Adams another baJl ot fire
which illuminated the northeastern aky

,...LIGHT FEANCHISE
ASKED AT NEWPORT

Ja ,, -ing to aleep lest they be overcome byfull-moo- n. aDDtared on the sum.
for the same length of time.- -

. , the . cold. There are . many other dla
ntmfflrta aeeomnanvlna' the lournev.- -mlt of Mt. Hood. Thousands ofr't pie in the city had been waiting for The illumination - tit the three great

th mountain Illumination came Juvenile Vacation WearablesEaoh of the three parties took with
them 100 pounda of powder to beuaed
in the illumination. . A apaoa on the

peaka was a nerfeot aucoeaa. Those who
went out o the perilous task of helping
to xelebreate-ih- a Fourth evidently had

off exactly on schedule time.At
Newport, Or., July 5 At the laat

meeting of the council representatlvea
of the partlea that run the light plants

Unnmnliik mA Ty,n A a. A

For fun five minutes the great beacon'light hung aa If suspended in the ekv. no difficulty In reachlnr the summit top of the mountain was cleared and
the powder- - placed In position. Then
a String of red- - fire ia stretched around
the powder and aet off at two placea

then dlaappeared. ' Scarcely had It gone
before similar light, appeared on the
autnmlt of Bt Helena. It ehone orient

application for a franchise, for an elec-
tric light plant here. They offered to I

of the mountain and their plana were
carried out In full.

The trip Is considered extremely dan-
gerous. ; There are frequent blfaaarda have the plant In operation within 90simultaneouslyand brilliant for five minuter then it

T :iT!Tnthjutt TT"- -" j JyTf 7f r"F 1

days. They propose to develop power
on Rock creek. 12 miles frory Newport

FREIGHT RATES ARE
, . REDUCED BY 03IAHA

Lincoln. Neb.. July I. In accordance

. t rr . n - I ' T si 'ft it
... t 'srT"' 111 ' '

f " -"r "g',,TT nii " ,

with the reauirementa of the new max-
imum freight rate law the Minneapolis
and Omaha railroad today put into ef-
fect its new schedule of freight ratea
for Nebraska, reducing ail trafflo -- 16
ner cent. The rates are also made to
apply to and from Sioux City, Council

Hats and Furnishings for holiday Dress

MOTHERS are reminded of the two-fol- d excet
our Juvenile Department, viz. the. de-

lightful shopping comforts and conveniences and the
vast assortment of dependable Children's wearables:

We are showing the smartest effects and novelties
of the season in Summer Wool Suits and Washable
Suits. Many exclusive styles not seen in pther shops.

Children's Wash Suits 50c to $6.00
With every Suit or Rtefer at $3.33 or over we give Free choice
of Roller Skates, Baseball and Bat and other desirable present!

uiuirs ana tne Missouri valley in iowa.
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That won't come off, appears on baby's
face after one tottle of White's Cream
Vermlfuce. the areat worm medlelna.

i
f

Why not keep that smile on baby's face
If you keep this medicine on. hand,
you will never see anything elaa but
am ilea on hla face. Mrs. S ., Black-wel- l,

Oklahoma, writes:
r -

'fl) "My baby was peevish and fretful.
Would not eat and I feared he would
die. I used a bottle of White's CreamVermifuge and he haa not had
day since." Sold by all druggists.
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In Enffland E0,000,000
barrels of beer were used
last year and ever
one knowa the Emrllaa
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is; it area temperate, home213 JOTtnf people.
Wk'40aMMl

Jackles FroioyWarshlps inTesterday's Parade.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

l f'H Kit ii-J-
uljlih- -

It) '

! YOU'VE SEEN THE REST?
NOW BUY THE BEST

$80
SECURES

A LOT

$10
SECURES

A LOT

con tarns less alcohol than
either English or other
American been and ia rich-
er in the rood, trhnlasnrnn9a

a ,,Ma food-Tahi- ea that eorae from
vs,f v raost KlgmVDaj Malt

1 J. la iCor. Sd and Pine Sts.. Portland. Or.
Phone Main 460.

The Beautiful
SIGK HE1MGI1E CLOSER BY HALF THAN ANY OTHER ADDITION. TW6

WELL PATRONIZED STREETCAR XINES TO WAVER-- ,
Positively earefl fcf

I ftAOTTD'C these juuuc rtus.
Taer also relieve Dis-

tress Croni Dyspepsuw In--
dlgoBUon and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect

LEIGH. TE SERVICE FROM YAMHILL STREET. ;

NO DANGEROUS RAILROAD CROSSINGS to WAVERLEIGH J

H. W. LEMCKE COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 550; A2537 SIXTH AND WASHINGTON J

EITTLEPretty School Glrla' GraoefB.1 Evolutions Brought Forth Storms of Applause In Yesterday's Parade. Drowsliuisa, Bad Taste
in the XoaU. Coated
Tongue. Pam tn the Ode.

Ina oontea'tanta. will choose follow TORPID IJTZB. TaarCIDUTCCH DCDnDT District No. 1, Multnomah county; nl( tha Rnsmla. PnmlvVemtahlA.dlstrict No. 2, Willamette valley, as far i eMeeeeee4south as Kusrene district wo. s, uou in- -iV LIUIIILUl I1LI Ull I SUALLP1LL SMALL DOSL SUALL PRICE.era Oregon, all south of Eugene; . dla

season, played at the state prison; the
penitentiary team administered a severe
drubbing to a picked team from Salem,
VS the' tune of 13 to 7. No visitors
were allowed except a few persons.

The town team members the follow-
ing: Nace, catcher; King, pitcher; Mor-
gan, 'first base; Bourne,- - second base:
Rodekhlghtt shortstop; T. Holman, third
base; Sheridan, right field; Philips, cen-
ter fleldr Eyere, left fleUl

Little lines in The Journal bring re-
sults Jto the advertisers.

N SUBSCRIPTIONS
Gemrina Must Bear
Fao-Stml- Signature

iriot no.; 4, eastern Oregon. . -
rinal Awards Xa Ooateat.

Up to date 46 scholarshlcS and 47C0
In cash 'are offered 'as The Journal's
educational contest 'With only. 18 con-
testants heard 'from after the contest
haa been underway-- for one week, it

CARfERS

IfIVER LOTS IN
looka aa though there Is plenty of room
for otherato enter.
s Those now in the . contest need not REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
think that Ahey will have things all their

Other Joung People Lining
Up Supp6rt Through

Field Work. IBBown way ror mere are many amoitioua
boya and girls in Oregon and Washing-
ton' who will not let The Journal s
scholarships go-- , begging. .

. . . Boors Comes Tomorrow,

UIT THAT SUITSTomorrow the score' of - contestants
who have 'reported subscriptions to date
will be sprinted. In all contests It is
said much depends on the start. But

ALASKAN TRIB FOR
MANY FREE OF CHMIGE

eova

ARE MOVING

More rapidly now than heretofore, owing to the
fact that more people are seeing this beautiful ad-

dition since the East Ankeny car line has been' ex

It Is equally true much, if not, more, de-
pends upon endurance. -

TEAM OF W00DBURN.
BEATS TRUNIOTAKERS

(Spscttt Ditpatcb to The Journal)
Salem, Or., July B. Before, : nearly

Last But Not Least
Aa Time la Short Conteatants Are

Advised to Work Hard Bight
" Along hi Order to Win Valuable

tended out the Sandy Road Boulevard through it,Scholarships Offered. v
Of tho considerations of . the house
builder, tho contractor, tho man of the
family, is tho problem of hardware. No
matter what It's kind the answer is
here, and we'll stake our reputation thatft Up t the hour of fire' worka yester-

day It conteatants reported- - aubscrip-- our prices are as low as the lowest.tlona to The Journal and were allowed
votes on them to count toward , the
award of scholarships and cash. Other

1,000 people the Woodburn team defeat-
ed yesterday afternoon, by the score of
7 to 0, the Ttunkmakera of Portland,
the two teama .being', members of the
TrI-Clt- y league. It was, not. until the
fifth inning that, the Woodbura team
began to score, .when the Ttunkmakera'
pitcher threw wild and let John Hunt
of Woodburn go to first on balls. After
that runa were brought in and the game
was won. The Trunkmakers were

in every , department of tao

young people have reported that they Avery L Co.are at work gathering, subscriptions

and they are showing their appreciation of the 10".
cation by putting their coin in some of the lots for
homes. . J' ; :' "t

KINDIY REMER1BER

We GRADE ALL STREETS, put in CEMENT
WALKS and lay WATER MAINS in STREETS
FREE to BUYERS,' and are selling .these beauti-
ful home lots at '$400 and up; Terms. 10 per cent
cash month selling price.and;3: per -- cent -- per on
Call on .us and; let us .show you this property.

. Is our long suit. We aim to please and
so- - far have succeeded. Exceedingly
smart values in Outing Suits from $10
to $25.,

iVlcKIBBIN HATS
The Hat' that gives you a finished ap-

pearance our price,

$3sOO
THE ATLANTIC SHOES
Are worn by those who desire comfort

"and "are
" '

$3.50 and $4.00v

iiM& HQGGARt

and lining up eupport. Only IS have 48 TXXBS IT.
actually, obtained results.' Field work
is all very well and must be accom

game. The lineup was aa followsplished, but some of the promises made rAscxsTATnro to bokb xayxxs
Woodburn nshould be kept dally. Time is short In

.; which to win the awards offered by
Trunkmakers.

'. Taylor
. . Jamison...... 'Shockley

Poland .....
HUddleSton .
Shprey i . ... ,
La1er ....HTbe Journal, amounting in-- ' value , to

re-- tnan- - --y

..p..
. . c . .
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..Sb.,
..of..,.rf.,
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v That Alaska Trip. . - V mmColeman ..
John Hunt..,
Kin .'.I.;.-- .One contestant In each district stand'

." Robldeaux
Pollts

Day
...Van Notwick
.,-.- . . Burnhart.......... Prico

ing highest on- or about August 1' may
send a friend to Alaska tot '.he expense James Utint,

White:..-..-.

C9NVICTS DEFEAT
or l ne journat. rnat privilege ia worm
working-for- . -- The Alaskan-tri- la said
to be one of the finest on the. American

s continent and many experienced trav-ele- rs

declare it to be the finest summer
trip In' tho world. i of ex- -.

.A,talnnlaf 'Will --Ha rmil hv TV AtirnQl
vTEAM-- 5 FKOM T0WX

CORNER SECOND AND WASHIUCi08"Mpifisbh S, Between Front and First.- and 'appointees maV Irtva :thelr "purses
?, st home. It" is entirely up to contest-- ,
ents to designate who shall.- - make- - up

"VSpaefal Wtpstrfc to The Jeenu.t
Salerow1 Or,.. July. riff . one of "the

' JJ. W. Lemcke Company
.f ' -- ;; Phono Main (SO. ; -.

"

most eivltiflf (imi o JbasebaU f the.this party, uistricts from wbien leaa- -

mm


